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riiies to recjover it. It was soaglit by the ]earned advoi-uto for the 
:ipj>ell;int to bring tlic ciiso \yii;hin cl.-mse 29(o) oi tlie Hi,‘eoiul 
Sahoclulo ai.t,aclied to  A.ot No. I X  of 1887. But ti;is is Dot a siiii. 
for ilu) bahiuoe o f  u partnc*rsi)ip acoonut, c.s liio p.’.rluershi}), so far 
as'tho plaiutitf ia couoerned, doi.̂ s not exist. C’iau.so 29('oj contem- 
plate-'«;i suit to as£iortai'̂  the prufits and Ios-t of a itusiness ;iud to 
Iiave a bahiace of a par' nerriiiip acuonnt strack, and \v-!.s never iu- 
loiK.lod to extend to the recoverv of a nu-re didjt due to a. retired 
partnc]* fro m  the* iirm.

Th-.‘ appeal fails and i,s dioinit ŝed, but without cô its.
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Before Mr Ju,stive JSanerJi and Mr. Justice AiJcnmn.
(IHAZI {Dei b̂kcant) «. SUKliTJ (Plaintib'p).''''

Hindu- Ijftio—3Lirriuge—Consent o f  Ike father o f  the (jirl not aftva-/ir 
neoesxarj/' to the Xialidity o f  a matr iaje.

Uuder the Hiudu law if a girl is giveu iu marriago by lior mother iiud all 
the necessary ritos are iluly piii-formed aud there ii no questiou of force or fraud 
iiud uo other legal irapediiuoijit to the marriago, the marriage will not l>o invalid 
merely because the cousont of tho girl’s father has not boeu obtained. Jiuee 
liulyat V. Jey Chuml Keivul ( l )  aad T^eiikcitacharyulu v ,  Rant^aeharyulv, (2) 
rot'orrad to.

T h e  facts of this caHe suiiieiently appeiir from tlie judgment 
of the Court.

jiiinshi Madho Fm m il, for tlie appellant.
Pandii. Moii Ltd, for tiie re.spondont.
B ajs'Ei:.!* and A i .ic.maKj JJ.— Thiri wrw ;i suit hrought by tlio 

respoiideu! against the appeliani, iiid faliier-ia-iaw, in wliieli 1iC 
prayed tJiat his wifej tliO dang]iter o f thu del’endaiit, l.x; :lllô v■tid 
to live; W'ii'h luVn, and that her lather l.te rostraiaed from oifering 
oboirtictloii to tier doing isO. Tiie ])la.i!it! if m’'m̂  marriei.l to deiend- 
ant’s daiigiiter on. the Idfch of May 1B94. The marriage was 
celebrated without the consent of tlie defendant by the girl’s 
mother, whom tlie defendant bad ccaHijd to snpporfe for a number

* Second Appeal No, 386 of 1895, from a decree of liabu Brij Pal Das, 
Snbordiuate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 7t,h March 1805, reversiug a decre 
of H. David, Esq., Muasif of Allahabad, dated tho 10th September 1894,

..fjO 1 Morley'tt Digest, 181. (2) L L. IL, U  Mad., 316.
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1897 of years. It lias been found that tlie girl had attained marriage-,
—  able age, and that by reason of the father not gyapporting his wife 

and daughter, the mother and mother’s brother, with whom they 
had been living, secretly married the girl to the plaintiff. It has 
been found that the usual rites of marriage were‘ gone through, 
and that the relationship between the plaintiff and the girl was not 
such as to render the marriage , illegal under Hindu Law. * The 
question which was raised in the lower Courts was whether the 
marriage under such circumstances was valid accofdkig to Hindu 
Law. The Subordinate -Judge, on the authority of the rulings 
cited by him in his judgment, held that it was a valid marriage 
and granted to the plaintiff the relief prtiyed for. Against this 
decree the defendant has preferred the present appeal, and it has 
been contended that the marriage of the plaintiff: with the defend
ant’s daughter without the defendant’ri consent was not a valid 
marriage. We are unable to accept this contention. A uniform 
course of rulings, dating back to 1843 (see Baee Rulyat and  others 
V. J e y  Ghund Kewulf 1, Morley’s Digest, 181) has laid down 
that the want of a guardian’s consent would not invalidate a mar
riage actually and properly celebrated. The authorities on the 
subject are all collected and carefally reviewed in the learned judg
ment of Muttusami Ayyar and Shephard, JJ. in Venhataoharyulu 
V. MangaoJiaryulu (1), and it seems to us unnecessary to refer to 
them in detail. In that case, upon the authorities referred to, it 
was held by the learned Judges that where there is, a ^ift in mar
riage by the legal guardian and the marriage rites were duly 
solemnized, the marriage is irrevocable. The mother is a legal 
guardian of the daughter, though the father is a preferential guar
dian. I f  the girl was given away in marriage by h r̂ mother and 
all the necessary rites were duly performed that would make the 
marriage a valid marriage, and in the absence of force or fraud such 
marriage would not be regarded as void by reason of the father of 
the girl not consenting to it. Mr. Madho Prasad  on behalf of the 
appellant concedes that mere absence of the father̂ s consent would

(1) I. L. E., 14 Mad., 316.
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1897not render the marriage void unless there was force or fraud. In 
this case it is admitted that there was no force, and we are unable to 
see how it can be urged that the marriage was celebrated by fraud.
As we have said above, the learned Subordinate Judge has found Spjcbtt
that the father of the girl behaved badly towards his wife and 
daugjiter and treated tjiem in a most unnatural manner; that for 
years he had deserted them, and that in consequence of his con
duct they were, living with the brother of the mother of the girl 
who supported and maintained both. The girl had attained a 
marriageable age, and the defendant, her father, had taken no 
steps to get her married. It was under such circumstances that 
the mother and her brother arrangeĉ . with the plaintiff for the 
marriage of the girl with the plaintiff, took her' to his house 
und there celebrated the marriage. We cannot hold under these 
circumstances that any fraud was committed. This appeal fails 
and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal decTWd*
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1897
b efore  M r, Justice Knox and Mr. Justice £urM tt.

IMAM KHAN (Plaimtist) «, AYUB KHAN ahd othees (D£rBifi>AW!tg) * Jme Z. 
Civil Procedure Code section 13, Explanation i l —Ses Judicata—Matter 

which might have been made ground o f  attaoh in a former suit.
Where a plaintiff sued for possessiou of iramovaltle property as owaerj 

having no title as owner, but a possible title as mortgagee, it was held that 
he could not ia a aubaequeut suit between the same parties for possessloa of the 
same property^claim as mortgagee, inasmuch as his title as mortgagee might 
have formed an alternative ground of attack in the former suit. Amolfih 
Mam V. Champa Lai (1), Mathura JPratad v. Sambhar Singh ^2), Kasan AU  
V , Siraj Emain  (3), Atohayya v. Bangarayya (4), and Kametwar lerth a i  
Y . Eajkumari Mutton Koer (5) referred.to.

T h e  facts *of this case are fully stated in the judgment of the 
Court.

'“̂ Second Appeal No. 213 of 1895 fromi a decree of Babu Bepin Behari 
Mukarji, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 14th Hovember 1894, confirm- 
ing a decree of Maharaj Singh Mathur, Muneif of Haveli Aligarh, dated ths 
12th December 1893.

(1) Weekly Notes, l89l, p, 1S2. (8) I, L.,B. 16 All., 352.
(2) Weekly Notes, 1892, p. 224. (4) I. L. B., I6 Mad., 117,

(6) L. B., 19 I. A., 234.
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